
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Daren Ireland 
RMT Regional Organiser 
 
Sent via email: D.Ireland@rmt.org.uk  
 
Private and confidential  

18 February 2021 
 
Dear Daren, 
 
Thank you for your detailed demands and the opportunity to meet with you on the 11th January 2021 to understand 
more about your member’s issues.  
 
We have outlined our formal response below (In blue), and of course would be happy to meet with you to discuss these 
matters further.  
 
Detailed demands 

 
Demand 1: RPI remains the only formula RMT accepts for pay negotiations 
Employers and the Government are attempting to side line RPI as the measure used in pay negotiations with the union. 
RMT’s policy is to continue using RPI, as other measures of inflation are less responsive to changes in the cost of living 
for our members. 

 
Our Response  
As detailed before CPI remains our formula, along with ability to pay. Our Pay strategy is normally to pay CPI as a 
minimum to all staff, with individuals receiving greater than CPI, if the company judges that individual performance, 
increased responsibility, or retention is an issue. Our pay strategy also includes having significant bonus potential and 
wide range of benefits.  
 
Our accounts are publicly available. You will see from our 2020 return that the Global Marine Group made a loss. 
CWind continues to be loss making, which is why we downsized the organisation in 2019.  
 
We will be following CPI in 2020, and will be paying all eligible staff an increase of 0.7%, effective from January 2021. 
Therefore, the majority of CWind CTV personnel will receive an increase of 0.7% from January 1st 2021. On this basis, 
we are unable to make a different award for the bargaining unit of Ramsgate, as this would not be equitable or justified 
compared to the rest of CWind or Global Marine staff.  

 
Note too, that since CWind was acquired by GMG, we have added private health care, improved sick pay, PerkBox, 
(which includes free mobile phone insurance) subsidised gym membership and cycle schemes to CWind, making our 
range of benefits extremely competitive compared to other local employers.    

 
Demand 2: A substantial pay award & Terms and Conditions Improvements 
RMT members in CWind continued to see their wages undermined over the last year by falling below the rate of RPI, a 
real terms pay cut, with our members’ living costs again rising faster than their earnings. This pressure can only be 
alleviated by a substantial, unconditional, above RPI-inflation pay award for staff working for CWind in Ramsgate. We will 
not accept our members’ pay falling further behind RPI-inflation.  

 
Additionally; RMT members have suffered and the salary needs to reflect 305 days of availability, therefore in addition 
to the substantial increase terms and conditions improvements are required. 
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• Overtime must be paid at an agreed enhance rate. 

• Attendance at mandatory training courses must be paid at basic rate of pay. 

• Annual Leave flexibility so it can be taken when it is wanted and not just on shore days. 

• Salaries should be harmonised and pay discrimination ended. 

• Discussion of Career Development & agreed training program. 
 

Our Response  

• We cannot pay overtime at an enhanced rate, however on occasions where seafarers have supported us in a 
short notice operation, we have enhanced their rate by 1.5 this is in agreement with Offshore Resources and 
the Vessel Superintendent  

• Attendance for mandatory courses are not only paid but are also paid for by the company, something we believe 
to be a rarity in the industry 

• Annual leave is not something the SEA identifies as a flexible benefit. It is taken in the first 2.5 shore days 
however, we must stress that each vessel/site tend to have a local agreement whereby they cover each other 
for days they need to take and on special occasions of course the group will consider this and cover the day/s 
allowing the seafarer to make those days up at a later date  

• As stated below we intend to review this as part of our career progression pathway  

• Absolutely, our Training Manager and the Offshore Resource Manager will work with each seafarer to devise a 
uniquely tailored career development plan based on the individuals desires and the group’s ability to support. 
 

Demand 3: A minimum flat rate increase for those on the lowest salaries 
Those on the lowest pay are most impacted by increased living costs and high inflation. It is therefore just that they be 
afforded additional protection in the form of a guaranteed minimum flat rate increase.  
 
Our Response  
As part of our career progression pathway we will carry out a salary review of our seafarers.  
 
Demand 4: Seafarer Training 
We would welcome discussion of annual targets for training seafarers, using the apprenticeship standards developed by 
the industry and backed by the Government, including the Workboat Apprenticeship. 

 
Our Response  
This is absolutely on our agenda for this year. The Training Manager at CWind for our Seafarers is looking into 
apprenticeships, and a variety of other learning materials and using our training hub in Grimsby to support our internal  
learning developments which we are happy to discuss with you along with our Training Manager.  

 
Demand 5: Family friendly policies 
In order to help lift more of the strain of parental and caring responsibilities off CWind seafarers and onshore staff, 
‘family-friendly’ policies must be made more generous.  

 
This includes provision for parents of babies born before 37 weeks, who should be entitled to receive one extra day of 
Premature Baby Leave on full pay for every day their premature baby spends in hospital before 37 weeks. This leave 
entitlement should be added to the end of the employee’s Maternity Leave/Maternity Support Leave/Paternity Leave 
period.  The employee’s normal entitlement to Maternity Leave/Maternity Support Leave/Paternity Leave will continue 
to apply and will not be affected by this scheme.  Employees will be eligible for this Premature Baby Leave entitlement 
if they are the biological father of the child or the mother’s husband or partner.  This also applies to same sex 
relationships. 

 
In addition, maternity and paternity leave can only be a real and affordable option for our members when it is paid at 
the individual’s full rate of pay (based on average earnings rather than basic pay).  

 
To ensure all children receive the best start in life, new parents should both be able to take a year’s paid leave. Progress 
towards this is being made in other areas of the transport industry, with Northern Rail providing for 39 weeks at full 
pay, Metronet offering 34 weeks’ maternity leave at full pay and Virgin Group employees with four years’ service being 
entitled to a year’s paternity leave.  

 



 
 

 

Parental Leave (i.e. emergency leave) should be paid, available from the first day of employment and should apply to all 
workers, whether contracted or fully employed by the company and regardless of length of service. 

 
Our Response  
Global Marine Group commend the RMT’s support for Family Friendly Policies especially in the current circumstances 
we all find ourselves in. Likewise, at Global Marine Group we have centred our approach on flexible working to provide 
a more family friendly approach. We recognise that on CTV’s flexible working options are more limited, and whilst the 
proposed request for paid parental leave of up to a year is being given by some organisations we do not have the scale 
nor the profitability to warrant such a benefit at this juncture. We do however take each concern around parental leave 
seriously and local agreements with line managers can be placed to support employees through a difficult time. 
 
Demand 6:Pension provision 
The union continues to demand full access to a final salary pension scheme for all CWind staff, which can be taken at 55 
years of age. As a first step employer pension contributions must be increased with the defined contribution scheme. 

 
Our Response  
As detailed previously, Global Marine Group had a final salary pension scheme. However, this is now closed because it 
has a significant deficit.  Instead, all employees have access to a defined contribution scheme, which matches 
contributions up to 7.5% 

 
Demand 7: Equality in the workplace 
RMT also calls for paid release (including paid travel) for those CWind members who may be elected to attend the 
Union’s equality advisory committees (for our Black and Ethnic Minority members; Women; LGBT+ members and 
Disabled members) which are held four times a year. 
 
Our Response  
Global Marine Group supports this and will ensure members are released for these events and paid in accordance.  
 
We hope that you recognise in our response that as a Group we already extensively invest and take care of our 
employees. Along with the developments we see to take place this year for the progression of career development 
taking into account the opportunities CWind have in relation to the newly developed High-Speed Craft vessels as well as 
our brand new Hybrid vessel. We are eager to develop the seafarers within these areas of growth. 
 
 
Yours sincerely, 

 
Sabrina Smith 
HR Business Partner  
 
 


